
Up Close and Personal, Outside and Public (Colossians 3:18-4:6) 
 
What does the new culture of following Jesus look like up close and personal in the home? How should 
husbands and wives, parents and children and even slaves and masters relate now? When out in public, 
whether on campus, at the Saturday Market, at work or wherever, what should conversations with people 
who have questions about faith and life in Jesus look like?  
 
1. Up close and personal (Colossians 3:18-4:1) 
 
A culture is a way of life. Culture involves attitudes and behaviors characteristic of a particular people – in 
our case a particular PERSON = our new culture is Christ Jesus.  
Paul connects the household (nothing more personal) to this new culture. 
7xs Paul mentions what their motive should be! It re-shapes everything! 
 

A first century Roman household “was a highly authoritarian institution where the male patriarch 
held the power of life and death over his wife, children and slaves.” BUT “here the Risen Jesus is 
the true Master. “In the Lord” The wife allows her husband to become responsible for her and the 
husband is subject to Jesus by loving his wife and placing her well-being above his own.”   

 
Wives = “understand and support your husbands by submitting to them in ways that honor the Master.” 
This is voluntary. 
Husbands = “go all out in your love for your wives.” This is sacrificial LOVE. 
Children = obedience and respect 
Fathers = “don’t come down too hard on your children or you’ll crush their spirits.” 
This letter was delivered by Tychicus and Onesimus (who himself was a runaway slave). Colossians 4:9! 
(see letter of Philemon) 
Even though Paul doesn’t explicitly write “all slaves should go free” he is sowing seeds that would 
eventually lead to the complete dismantling of this unjust social structure.  
Slaves = “This earthly master of yours ISN’T your real master – Jesus is!” 
Masters = no room at all for unfair treatment. 
 
2. Outside and public (Colossians 4:2-6) 
 
V2 maintain a constant attitude of prayer; habitually w/ perseverance! 
An invitation from Paul for the Colossians (new as they are in the faith) to pray for him, for “an open door.” 
“Be wise” “Make the most of every opportunity!” = lit “buy up”  
Conversations? FULL of grace. SEASONED with salt. What? life + words = vibrant testimony 
Skilled in the art of listening, able to answer honest questions with humility / confidence.  
Personal and public life re-modeled / re-shaped by the loving rule of Jesus.  
 
QUESTIONS 
 

1. In 3:18-21 what are the underlying attitudes in how family members are to treat one another? 
And what does Paul say their new motive should be? 

2. How do Paul’s commands to wives and husbands complement one another? See Colossians 
3:18-19 and Ephesians 5:21-30 What relationship throughout Scripture does marriage reflect?   

3. What responsibilities do children and fathers have? If each walked these responsibilities out 
what might the relationship look like?  

4. How are Paul’s Christian Household rules for relationships revolutionary? Especially for the 
slave and master relationship? Colossians 3:22-25 

5. Why does Paul feel a special need for the Colossians’ prayers at this time? Colossians 4:2-6 
6. When have you seen a door open for you in response to the prayers of other Christians?  
7. The Colossians must learn to speak with “grace” and “salt”. What does that mean?  

List some ways we might put Colossians 4:5-6 into practice in our everyday lives. 
8. Where has Jesus reached into your personal and public life and re-shaped it by his loving rule? 


